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Listed Buildings 
 
 
 
HORSEHEATH, CARDINALS GREEN 
TL 64 NW (North Side)  8/74 
Apple Trees and Rowley Cottage      Grade II 
Cottage. Late C17 or early C18. Renovated timber-framed, plaster rendered and long straw 
thatched with half-hip at south end. Single flue ridge stack. Probably originally of single range 
with end to road, now extended by gabled wing in north east side. One gable dormer on east 
side with exposed framing and small casements. 
Listing NGR: TL6200846388 
 
HORSEHEATH, CARDINALS GREEN 
TL 64 NW  (North Side)  8/75 
White Chimneys        Grade II 
Cottage. C16, C17 and C18. Timber-framed, plaster rendered. Long straw thatch roof, of two 
ridge and eaves levels. Half hip to east end and mid-C17 brick ridge stack of diagonally set 
grouped shafts on square base.  Single range of two bays, extended axially at each end by 
one bay and by an outshut at the back. Two storey centre bays, C16, originally jettied at east 
end. Three first floor modern casements. Chimney stack and, bay added to east end in late 
C17. One storey and attic. Modern casements. Entry now to east bay. The extension at the 
west end probably is late Cl8 or early C19, being the likely date of the chimney stack. Timber-
framed, rendered and thatched. Inside: the C16 part of the cottage has a crown post roof with 
two way bracing to the collar purlin and a single downward brace to the tie-beam. Ceiling 
framing exposed. 
R.C.H.M. Record Card (1951) 
Listing NGR: TL6151746447 
 
HORSEHEATH, CARDINALS GREEN 
TL 64 NW  (South Side)  8/76 
The Thatched Cottage           Grade II 
Cottage. C18. Timber-framed, plastered and long straw thatch. External stack to south end. 
One storey and attic. Small C19 casements, two to the east wall and one in north gable end. 
Lean-to, modern, on north side. 
Listing NGR: TL6184046318 
 
HORSEHEATH, DENE ROAD 
TL 54 NE  (east side)  7/147 
Horseheath Lodge        GradeII 
House c.1815-25. Gault brick with parapetted, slate roof. Single range with domestic offices to 
north east. Two storeys. Principal front in six window range. Recessed hung sashes of twelve 
panes with stone surrounds and dripmoulds with return stops. Entry bay has narrow hall lights 
on each side of doorway and a first floor window. Built for Stanlake Batson (d.1857) who 
trained race horses. 
V.C.H. Cambs. Vol. VI, p72 
Listing NGR: TL5927147594 
 
HORSEHEATH, HAVERHILL ROAD 
TL 64 NW  (North Side)  8/77 
Limberhurst Thatch        Grade II 
Cottage. Early C17, extended late C17-C18. Renovated. Timber-framed rendered and long 
straw thatch, half-hipped to east and west ends. Ridge stack. The extension on the south side 
now forms an L-plan to the original single range three bay cottage. One storey and attic. Two 
eyebrow dormers. Three modern casements on either side of baffle entry doorway. C18-C19 
extension on south side framed, rendered and thatched with end stack. 
Listing NGR: TL6342247056 
 



HORSEHEATH, HAVERHILL ROAD 
TL 6147  (South Side)  20/78        Listed 11.12.81  
Lyndale Cottage        Grade II 
Cottage. Late C17 or early C18. Timber-framed, plastered and long straw thatch, half hipped 
roof. Axial red brick ridge stack. One storey and attic. On the front tiled gabled dormer, with a 
horizontal sliding sash.  Baffle entry doorway with C19 four flush panelled door with adjacent 
C19 window with glazing bars. Two other ground floor windows including one three-light 
horizontal sliding sash. 
Listing NGR: TL6122547161 
 
HORSEHEATH, HAVERHILL ROAD  
TL 6147  (North Side)  20/82        Listed 22.11.67 
Forge Cottage         Grade II 
Cottage. C17 origin, remodelled C18 and modern addition. Renovated. Timber-framed and 
long straw thatch to C17-C18 part. Ridge stack. One storey and attic. One modern dormer on 
the front and three casements, all modern on either side of baffle entry doorway. North end 
has modern crosswing. Inside: Centre bay probably originally open to the roof. End rooms 
have exposed joists laid flat, of C17, but the centre room has an exposed C18 chamfered 
ceiling beam. 
R.C.H.M. Record Card (1951) 
Listing NGR: TL6127847197 
 
HORSEHEATH, LINTON ROAD 
TL 6147  (South Side)  20/79       Listed 22.11.67 
Norfolk House        Grade II 
Cottage. C16 crosswing and C17 main range.  Timber-framed, rendered and reed thatched. 
C17 red brick ridge stack to main range and inserted ridge stack to crosswing, also C17. 
Crosswing of two storeys.  Jettied first floor on shaped brackets with exposed first floor 
framing of close set studwork.  Three bays and probably a solar wing to a hall house. One 
modern window to each storey at gable end, but a long shutter groove in the wall plate of the 
north wall indicates the site of an earlier window. In the east wall there are traces of a two-light 
window with diamond mullion. Main range. Two storeys and attic. Two dormers. Two first floor 
hung sashes and two ground floor windows, including a C17 horizontal sliding sash on either 
side of doorway to baffle-entry. Inside: Crosswing has joists laid flat. The chimney stack was 
inserted into this wing. The ground floor was originally one room as was the first floor. 
Cambered tiebeams with shallow bracing and a chamfered crownpost unbraced. Main range 
in three bays. Stop chamfered axial beams and joists. 
R.C.H.M. Record Card (1977) 
Listing NGR: TL6120547167 
 
HORSEHEATH, LINTON ROAD 
TL 6147  (South Side) 20/80 
Manor Farmhouse        Grade II 
House. Late C18 extended on north west side c.1840. Timber-framed, rendered, with flint and 
red brick dressings to 1840 part. Tiled roof, mansard with side and end stacks. North-south 
main range of two storeys and attic. One swept dormer with small pane horizontal sliding 
sashes. Three first floor casements. Two doorways and two ground floor modern windows. In 
c.1840 the house was remodelled, the north west range added and principal front made in the 
addition. Flint, red brick dressings and low pitch slate roof. Segmental arches to three 
windows, including two with original horizontal sliding sashes and one sealed opening. 
Blocked central doorway in round headed arch. 
Listing NGR: TL6108647151 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



HORSEHEATH,LINTON ROAD 
TL 6147 (South Side) 20/81 
Barn at Manor Farm               Grade II 
Barn. C18 timber-framed and weatherboarded and asbestos roof. Two midstreys on west 
side. Six bays aisled. Some inserted timbers. Braced tie beams and arcade plates. 
Listing NGR: TL6113847184 
 
HORSEHEATH, WEST WICKHAM ROAD 
TL 6147 (North Side) 20/83       Listed  22.11.67 
Hartford House (formerly listed as The Rectory)    Grade II 
House, formerly rectory. c.1700, extended on west side C19. Timber-framed plaster rendered 
with hipped tiled roof and wood eaves. Two gault brick ridge chimney stacks with entablatures 
and string courses, probably rebuilt in C19. H-shaped plan. Two storeys and attic. Three 
dormers. Three window range of twelve pane hung sashes to front. Central doorway with 
modern porch. Interior was refitted in C19. 
R.C.H.M. Record Card (1951) 
Listing NGR: TL6132947438 
 
HORSEHEATH, WEST WICKHAM ROAD 
TL 6147  (North Side)  20/84 
Stable block at Hartford House      Grade II 
Stable block. Early C19. Flint rubble and red brick dressings. Slate 
roof. Two storeys. Carriage way opening at the west end leads to yard. 
Original first and ground floor openings. Included for group value. 
Listing NGR: TL6134947457 
 
HORSEHEATH, WEST WICKHAM ROAD 
TL 6147  (North Side)  20/85       Listed 22.11.67 
Church of All Saints        Grade I 
Parish Church. C14 and C15. Restored 1829 and 1883 and later. Flint, fieldstone and clunch 
and limestone dressings. Tiled roofs, leaded. West tower, nave, south porch and chancel. 
West tower of four stages with later stepped and embattled parapet. Main cornice with central 
gargoyles.  Restored C14 west window of two cinquefoil lights in two centred arch with 
original moulded and head mask stops. Lancets to each side of first stage.  Bell stage 
openings are of two cinquefoil openings in two centred arch with similar label. Aisleless nave, 
rebuilt later C15. Roof restored C18 and again C19. Original gable end visible in east wall of 
tower. C18 embattled parapet of red brick. North and south walls each have three transomed, 
three cinquefoil light windows in four centred arches. One window in south wall has modern 
commemorative glazing to Maud Borrer. South porch much restored. Inner arch of two 
continuous chamfered orders in two centred arch. Chancel, restored in C14 style with 
reticulated tracery to the windows. Interior: West tower arch has two chamfered orders in two 
centred arch, inner on half octagonal respond with capital and base. Reconstructed late C15 
roof in four bays with moulded main beams and carved bosses at intersections. Blocked 
rood loft stair openings north of chancel arch. Chancel arch also C14 with similar chamfered 
orders in two centred arch but the inner order is on a respond of half round shaft with moulded 
capital and base. Monuments: in chancel on south side: Sir Giles Alington (d.1522) and his 
son Giles (d.1586). Stone and marble two tiers each with one recumbent effigy. Each tier is 
connected by short bulbous fluted columns. The superstructure has been removed. North side 
Sir Giles Alington (d.1613) and Lady Dorothy attributed to N. Johnson. Alabaster tomb chest 
with recumbent effigies and reliefs of the children kneeling to the front. Intact back 
architecture.  North side of chancel: stone wall monument Dorothy Wakefield (d.1622); William 
Elder 1709, marble wall monument. 
Pevsner. Buildings of England p410 
R.C.H.M. Record Card (1951) 
V.C.H. Cambs., Vol. VI, p78 
Listing NGR: TL6137547447 
 
 
 



HORSEHEATH, WEST WICKHAM ROAD 
TL 6147  (North Side)        20/86 
Churchyard Cross        Grade II 
Base of Churchyard cross. Medieval. Limestone with site for shaft. 
Listing NGR: TL6138447435 
 
HORSEHEATH, WEST WICKHAM ROAD 
TL 6147  (East Side)        20/87 
Chapel View         Grade II 
Cottage. C17-C18, extended at south end. Timber-framed, plastered and long 
straw thatch. Axial ridge stack. One storey and attic. One eyebrow dormer 
and three small casements on either side of baffle-entry doorway. Single bay 
outhouse addition at south end. C18-C19. Framed, weatherboarded and long 
straw thatch hipped roof. 
Listing NGR: TL6126747325 
 
HORSEHEATH, WEST WICKHAM ROAD 
TL 6147  (South Side)  20/88       Listed  22.11.67 
The Old Rectory         Grade II 
House. Mainly C17, remodelled early C18. Renovated. Timber-framed plaster rendered and 
red brick axial ridge stack. Straight range with small projection at east end on south side and 
on the back at the west end. Two storeys and attics. Three dormers replacing original and four 
first floor casements. Two windows on either side of baffle entry doorway. Inside: broad 
chamfer stops to main beam and studwork of substantial scantling indicate a C15 date or 
possible reuse of material. 
Listing NGR: TL6132947371 
 
HORSEHEATH, WEST WICKHAM ROAD 
TL 6147 (South Side) 20/89       Listed 18.10.79  
Church Farm house        Grade II 
House. c.1700 extended late in C18. Timber-framed, plaster rendered. Tiled roofs with early 
C18 shafted red brick ridge stack to east end. Irregular plan, having additions to the centre 
block mainly on the east and south. Two storeys to centre block. Two C19 windows at first 
floor. Doorway with C19 canopy and one window at ground floor. Late C18 addition to 
east end. One bay. Framed, rendered and slate roof at lower ridge and eaves height. Two 
storeys. Projecting north from this is a wing, also C18. Framed, rendered and tiled. Side stack 
on east side of C18 red brickwork. Two storeys. The south wing is a kitchen range. Framed, 
rendered and weather-boarded with tiled roof and C18 red brick stack. One storey and attic. 
One dormer on east side. 
R.C.H.M. Record Card (1951) 
V.C.H. Cambs., Vol. VI, p76 
Listing NGR: TL6137347362 
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